Admission (Penrose House)*
Alumni Relations and Annual Giving (Baker Center)*
Amphitheatre
Anderson Hall (residence hall)*
Asian Studies House (interest house)*
Athletic Complex (outdoor fields)
Baker Ferguson Fitness Center/Harvey Pool
Beta Theta Pi (fraternity house)
Borleske Stadium (includes batting cages)
Bracher Observatory
Bratton Tennis Center
College House (residence hall)*
Communications (Boyer House)*
Community Service House (interest house)*
Cordiner Hall (auditorium)
Dance Studio*
Das Deutsche Haus (interest house)*
Environmental House (interest house)*
Fine Arts House (interest house)*
Fouts Center for Visual Arts *
Gardens (Organic and Water-Wise)
Global Awareness House (interest house)*
Glover Alston Center*
Hall of Music (includes Chism Recital Hall)*
Hall of Science (includes Brattain Auditorium)
Harper Joy Theatre (includes Alexander and Freimann stages)*
Hunter Conservatory (includes Kimball Theatre)*
Jewett Hall (residence/dining hall)*
La Casa Hispana (interest house)*
Lakum Duckum
La Maison Française (interest house)*
Lyman House (residence/dining hall)*
Marcus House (residence hall)*
Maxey Hall (social sciences, includes Maxey Auditorium)*
Memorial Building (administration)*
Multi-Ethnic Center for Cultural Awareness (MECCA/interest house)*
North Hall (residence hall)*
Olin Hall (humanities/mathematics and computer science)*
Penrose Library*
Phi Delta Theta (fraternity house)
Physical Plant Services
Prentiss Hall (residence/dining hall)*
Reid Campus Center (bookstore/cafeteria)
Sheehan Art Gallery
Sherwood Athletic Center (climbing wall)*
Sherwood House (president’s residence)*
Sigma Chi (fraternity house)
Tamarac House (residence hall)*
Tau Kappa Epsilon (fraternity house)
Tekisujiku (interest house)*
Welty Center (counseling and health services)*
Whitman Technology Services*
William O. Douglas Hall (residence hall)*
Writing House (interest house)*
*Gender inclusive restroom available in this building.

**KEY LOCATIONS**

1. Admission Office
2. Alumni Office
3. Academic Resources
4. Business Office
5. Dean of Students
6. Development
7. Financial Aid Services
8. Human Resources
9. Off-Campus Studies
10. President
11. Provost and Dean of the Faculty
12. Registrar
13. Residence Life and Housing
14. Security
15. Student Residences
16. Accessible Entrances
17. With power-operated doors
18. Without power-operated doors

19. Penrose House
20. Reid Campus Center
21. Bookstore
22. Cafe
23. Community Service
24. Intercultural Center
25. Outdoor Program
26. Post Office
27. Student activities/organizations
28. Student employment
29. Student Engagement Center
30. Baker Center
31. Alumni Office
32. Physical Plant Services
33. Memorial Building
34. Writing House
35. Student Residences
36. Accessible Entrances
37. With power-operated doors
38. Without power-operated doors

**2018**